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Teams Tigris, Jordan & Nile
Compete in India-more on page 4

Emmanuel, God with us
One of my favorite Christmas songs is “O Come, O Come Emanuel.” This haunting melody draws me into a dark
side of Christmas and reminds me of the verse of prophecy in Isaiah 9:2 that those who have “walking in
darkness have seen a great light.”
I have seen this year in the Middle East people who have lived in great despair and hopelessness come to a
recognition that the unthinkable was about to take place for them; hope and joy would enter their hearts.
In one of these scenarios, I saw a young mother of two children in Egypt, whose husband was a pastor had died
eight months before. The concern of several of our pastors had moved us to this meeting. When she found out
that we were putting her children in the program, emotions of despair and 2021
the dawning
of hope
interwove
Egypt Nat’l
Pastors’
Conference
together as, through her tears, she expressed gratefulness that someone cared enough for her and her two
children in the circumstances forced upon her to enter in and help.
In another situation, I was privileged to sit with a young man who, with his family are recent refugees eeing
persecution in Syria, shared with me his desperate quest for hope and purpose. When we led him to Jesus
Christ, he was ready to profess faith and to ask for forgiveness for his sins. He knew he was a Child of God! His
response? He immediately bought a cake and invited us and others to celebrate his new hope and peace!
For unto us a child is born, unto as a son is given…Behold, a virgin will be with child and bear a son, and she
will call His name Immanuel…When the fulness of time had come, God sent forth His son….
Oh how we need to hear that we are not alone! The whisper of hope, the quiet spoken Word that God entered
into our existence, and declared his Name: Emanuel, The Anointed One who the Law and the prophets looked
to for ful lling the promise that God declared and a rmed would come. God With Us.
In Arabic Emmanuel is, Allah maana. The beginning of God’s mightiest deeds, the redemption of the human
soul, the justi cation by faith, the transformation of a sinner, and welcome of the once-banished, now
redeemed, is because of the truth of Emmanuel, or God with us. Christmas truly means The Lord has come!
John
Dee
- John Cook, CEO

YEAR END GREATEST NEED FUNDRAISER & PREPARING FOR 2022

The amounts that have come in for the Year End Fund is
$43,186 as of December 14. Thank you to those who
have given so generously!!! Would you join us in helping
us reach the full $150,000 before December 31? Each
and every gift is so very important!
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It only takes 3 minutes to donate online and your gift
means changed lives for eternity in the Middle East and
in India. 108 people giving $1000 will hit the goal!

Christmas
Delivered by
IMI Teams in
the Middle
Eas
See page
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UPDATE ON FUND PROGRESS
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Advent’s Message of Peace
As we move through Advent, the second candle and second week carry the theme of “Peace.” But this Advent is not a
peaceful time for most of us, in many different and troubling ways. The personal and family burdens so many people
carry in this season of pandemic are different from person to person but equally weighty. Many have struggled in the
loneliness of quarantines and isolation. Suicides and overdoses are up, and you don’t have to be in those extreme
situations to understand the impact of loneliness on people
Many others have experienced economic losses. Some (including me) have had friends or relatives go into the hospital
to endure their treatment (of coronavirus or other illnesses) without a single visitor, or worse, ended their earthly sojourn
alone. Even in the church of Jesus, there has been division in many congregations. Navigating uncertain times and
circumstances has some believers ready to denounce fellow believers or church leaders for not doing the “right” thing–
as if we know what that is
Shouldn’t Christians be different? Of course we should be, and we are the only ones who can be. You see, everyone
else looks at the chaos and can only ask themselves questions that have no answers in their belief systems–or answers
that they cannot live with
But Advent reminds us that God has a plan that he is bringing toward a victorious conclusion. In Isaiah 9:6-7, the
famous “unto us a child is born” passage, the prophet reveals that the coming Messiah will be the one who rules
everything there is (“the government will be upon his shoulders”). He will be the one who gives miraculously inspired
guidance in his words (“wonderful counselor”). His power is God’s (“the mighty God”). His care for his own is that of a
father toward his children (“everlasting Father”- Jesus even said he would not leave us as orphans)
And in this week of Advent, I’d remind you that God’s plan promised (and has given) us the One whose very existence
in all these other roles is characterized by peace (“prince of peace”). This peace begins with his saving work, reconciling
us to his father through death on the cross. We are at peace with God. And we can receive the peace of God. No
condemnation is before us, only blessing
That peace means we know who is in control, and it’s not a virus, government of cials, medical minds, or “the science.”
It is King Jesus. His words–found in his Word–give us the counsel we need to know how to behave and how to face
hardship in this world. And they tell us that our future is not a disease-ridden world, but a remade heavens and earth
where everything works just as it was meant to be. Can we be sure of this? Yes, as the passage concludes with the
assertion–“the zeal of the LORD of armies will accomplish this.
Let’s believe what God’s promise has established, and face these days in a way that shows by our behavior that we
know all this to be true. Who knows whether your peaceful demeanor and words will be what draws someone to ask
how you can be calm in such a time? So, be at peace! - Craig Miller, Director of Educational Development

EGYPT KIDS USE NEW ENGLISH
SKILLS TO TRANSLATE
CHRISTMAS LETTERS
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We can’t wait to share this news!!!
Two months ago in Egypt, ve of our
sponsored children began taking
English classes through our
Vocational Training Program. This
month they put their new skills to
work and translated the other
children’s Christmas messages to
their sponsors! Here’s three of them
along with Nabeela, Suzann and
Ragaa part of the IMI team.
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Christmas in the Middle East
Gifts and Christmas go hand in hand - especially for children! IMI’s
Smile Team in N, Iraq is still “on the go” tirelessly giving the children
in our Sponsorship Program and children who are not in the program
a very special Christmas program with skits, songs, handing out gifts
of several types and sharing the message of Christmas - Jesus’ birth
and gift of salvation.
In Baghdad, our team is preparing a very special Christmas program
for all the children and parents along with gifts and food. The children
are VERY excited for this time
In Egypt, IMI’s team will hold the children’s Christmas party on
December 24. Each child will receive a gift and a thermal mug

IMI Smile Team giving presents to children in N. Iraq this month

For many “background” Christians, celebrating Christmas is a tradition, much like in many countries. Our hope is that
as our teams share the reason Jesus came as a baby in a manager, that families will continue to hear a reason for
hope and salvation will come to their homes.
While some Muslims celebrate the season as a holiday and gift-giving season, it’s not celebrated in the religious
sense, as they believe God has no son. Most are not aware of the true story of Christmas or the signi cance of God
with us, or, Emmanuel.
Pray for our teams as they give of themselves even more in this very busy time of Christmas to minister to the children
and families. Pray for open hearts and ears to the message of God with us this Christmas.
Visit our website or YouTube where we post videos each month!

Christmas for the Children Fund Update
The amounts that have come in for the Christmas for the Children Fund is $6,632 as of December
14. Thank you to those who have given so generously!!! Because of your giving, these children in
the Middle East are celebrating Christmas, and some for the rst time. Thank you!

DONATING CREATIVEL
Ever thought that you can donate in creative ways? We've listed a few ways below that may get you thinking
AMAZON SMILE: Simply choose to buy through the Amazon Smile program, choose Indigenous Ministries and continue buying as
normal…doesn’t cost you anything and we get a check a few times a year! The last check from Smile to IMI was for $74.50
EMPLOYER GIFT MATCHING: Many employers will match gifts given by employees to a charity or nonpro t of their choice.
Indigenous Ministries Fed ID is 30-0190690
TELL YOUR FRIENDS: Let people know you support Indigenous Ministries and/or sponsor a child! Invite them to our website.
ONLINE SALE: Sell items on Facebook Marketplace, ebay or Etsy and donate part or all of the proceeds to Indigenous Ministries.
DONATE YOUR TAX REFUND: If you receive a refund next year, consider donating some or all of your tax refund to change lives!
ASK FOR GIFT DONATIONS: If you don’t need anymore “stuff,” when people ask what you want for Christmas or your birthday,
suggest a donation to Indigenous Ministries! You can specify Children, Vocational Training for Youth, Grace Bible College, etc
SUBSCRIBE (& CLICK THE BELL) TO INDIGENOUS MINISTRIES INTERNATIONAL YOUTUBE CHANNEL: When we reach 1000
subscribers and have more regular views, we will be able to monetize the channel. Check out over 130 videos!
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DONATE your cash rewards, points or miles directly to Indigenous Ministries: most credit card companies have instructions on their
websites; look for a charity link.

GRACE BIBLE COLLEGE STUDENTS CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS
15455 Gleneagle Dr, Suite 13
Colorado Springs, CO 8092
www.IndigenousMinistries.or
719.302.302
Indigenous Ministries is a 501©(3), all gifts are tax
deductible as allowed under IRS regulations. Donate
online securely on our website or mail a check to the
address above
We use 81% of gifts for program expenses, 12%
administrative and 7% fundraising per IMI’s 2020 990

Prayer Request
* Pray for 14 new sponsors for Grace Bible
students. Pray for the students as they
study and deepen their faith
* Pray for the nancial needs of IMI’s
general fund and for the Year End Fund
to be fully funded for 2022 ministry
* Pray for GBC students evangelizing this
month in nearby villages with their
practical ministr
* Pray for the discipleship of teens in N
Iraq through the IMI teams - the studies
have begun this month and will continu
* Praise God for protection for GBC staff
and students during recent violent
protests in the are
* Pray for sponsors for 56 refugee children
in Ira
* Pray for persecuted Christians in Iraq,
especially for Muslims who have come to
faith, as they are in greatest peril
* Pray for receptive hearts as the gospel is
shared this season through IMI teams in
the Middle East, India and the Philippine
* Praise God for our Indigenous Ministries
family and friends - we could not do this
ministry without you! To God be the glory

India - Grace Bible College held its annual
Christmas celebration on December 9 as
students performed songs, skits and staged
the nativity. With COVID restrictions once
again in place, families and visitors were not
able to attend, but the evening was a very
special time as the faculty, staff and student
body celebrated birth of Christ together.

GRACE BIBLE COLLEGE SPORTS DAY
In other GBC news, this month was
also marked with the Annual GBC
Games & Sports Day. Teams Tigris,
Jordan, Nile and lined up in regal
procession in the opening ceremony
then everyone enjoyed a day of fun
and competition on the property!
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Email_________________________________________________
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City ________________________State ______ Zip ___________
Phone ________________________________________________

Donate securely online at www.IndigenousMinistries.org or mail your check to:
15455 Gleneagle Dr, Ste. 130, Colorado Springs, CO 80921
You can also call 719.302.3028 with your credit card information

Pastor Ken Ford
Senior Pastor, Alton Bible Churc

Please check the area below you would like to support:
Financ
Clay Glassford, Accountan
BiggsKofford, Tax Preparation,

______ Year End Greatest Need Fun
______ Rapid Response Fund
______ GBC Student Sponsorship
______ South East Asia Ministry
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Child Sponsorships ____
John and Dee Cook’s Support _____
Craig and Kathy Miller’s Support _____

